
Blue Willow Public School Council 
MINUTES 

February 4, 2019 
 

Council members: 
Andre Tsopelas, Co-Chair 

Anita Verma, Co-Chair 
Josephine Petix, Treasurer and Hot Lunch Subcommittee Co-chair 

Linda Ek, Hot Lunch Subcommittee Co-chair 
Hardip Sangha, Community Outreach Subcommittee Chair 

Maggie Prataviera, Secretary 
Jema Delacruz Cuaresma, Member 

Kulvinder Gill, Member 
Kiran Nagra, Member 

 
School Representatives: 

Brian Fisher, Principal 
Thang Tran, Vice-Principal 

 
Present:    
Bunmi Aiku, Henry Auinink, Jema Delacruz Cuaresma,  Kulvinder Deol, Brian Fisher, Irena Pavunkovic,  
Josephine Petix, Maggie Prataviera, Hardip Sangha, Andre Tsopelas, Thang Tran, Anita Verma  
 
Absent/Regrets: 
Linda Ek, Kiran Nagra  
 
Review of Last Meetings Minutes: 
Andre. - Motion to approve minutes   
Second by Anita 
Motion approved 
 
Teacher Appreciation Lunch –Andre T.: 

- Date:  Tues June 11, Lunchtime 
- Andre will lead kickoff with email in May to those who donated last year 

 
Hot Lunch Update –Josephine P.: 

- Ital is still good for next round of lunch offering 
- Next round will run from March 18 to June 26 
- Orders can be placed from Feb 18 to Mar 6 on School Cash Online 
- Sub orders are too low…replace with Harvey’s –mini-burgers, with or without cheese, hamburger, 

cheeseburger, wrap and veggie burger 
 
End of Year BBQ 

- Date: Monday June 17th 
- M&M comes and takes care of the hot dogs and burgers, orders are placed through School Cash Online 
- Officer Tony pays a visit 
- Freezies paid for by council or school 

 
  



Games Night –Anita V. and Andre T.: 
- New date:  May 23, time 6.30-8.00  
- Five areas: 

1. Basketball -because date is now in Spring, if weather is nice, outdoor basketball, sign up for 15 
minutes slots per family or group, one basket/ball to play 21, one adult to supervise 

2.    Board Games, in Library, traditional board games, checkers, snakes&ladders,  
3. Imagination Games, in a classroom, charades etc.  
4. Oversized Games, in the gym, Connect 4, Jenga they are between $50 to $200 to rent for one 

night….might be better to buy them, can include no cost games like Human Tic Tac Toe 
5. Card Games, in a classroom, poker, crazy 8’s etc. 

- May be other parent volunteers, perhaps some grade 8 volunteers 
- Suggest that there be at least one to two council members in each room 
- Refreshments will be offered, someone needs to run this 
- Need someone to greet at front door 
- Can use Passport with stickers system 
- Instead of relying on our own board games we buy some games, and then raffle at the end of the night 
- Josephine will ask Toys R Us if they can donate 

 
Fundraising Discussion –Andre T. and Anita V. 

- Online fundraiser discussed last time 
- To encourage donations: 

1. Raffle Prizes 
 Suggested that each council member gather about 3 prizes to offer enough prizes 

2. Donation “Tree” located near the office where the kids can put their name on a leaf and add their 
leaf to the tree 
 Someone needs to make the tree and leaves  
 Can run list of donors on Thursday, then kids can put leaves on every Friday 

- Do the fundraiser April 8th to April 19th open on School Cash Online 
- In newsletters mention tax receipt for donations over $20 
- Another idea for fundraising is Terra Cotta cookies, buy cash online for say one day a week their kids get a 

cookie…raises about 25 to 50 cents per cookie…not sure on gluten free, however Mr. Fisher: suggests it does 
not promote healthy eating 

 
Principals Report –Brian F.: 

- Scientist in the School events have been happening 
- Jr. Volleyball and Basketball Teams have been practicing and will go to area tournaments 
- Eco Workshops, bought plants for winning class…then plants will go in garden in Spring 
- Report card to come home soon 
- VIP program, Officer Tony, Grade 6s, and Grade 7 and 8, gangs, drugs and intenet safety 
- Last P.A. day, covered indigenous equity and truth and reconciliation 

 
Other Business 

- Andre T.:  Do we have gym teachers? Brian F.:  Teachers teach their own class gym 
- Andre T.:  is there a way to use council funds towards uniforms?  Brian F.: Council has covered uniforms in 

the past 
 
Next meeting on:  Monday May 6, 2019, 6.30 pm.  
 


